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Children Cry for Fltchr's

I233E30
Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has bceaIn use for over 30 years, has bornotho signature ofyrf and has been made under his

onal supervision stneo Its Infancy.7Xyjr''cfti Allow no ono to deceive you In this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" aro butISxpcrluirnts tJint trlflo with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-orl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnrcotlo
subsUuico. Its ape Is Its guarantee It destroys Worms
and nllays Feverlshncss. For more than thirty years Itlias been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDlarrliwa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
)Bears the SignatureZTThe Kind You Have Always Bought

In U. For Ov.r 30 Ysars
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POSITIONS GUARANTEED- -
wltl GUARANTEE you a position If youWE ua real soon. Wa netd mur mora

at once to supply tbs enormous demand
for our graduates. As soon as w set the required
number of students tbla offer will be withdrawn. So
write at once for particulars.
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. SEEDS
Buckbec's "Full ol Life" Northern Grhm

Vdicrred Stnit have a reputation ol 3 years
successful sa crowing ocauia locm. u pay

- alanl the beet.
Seasonable Specialties:

BBANS
r Earliest Red Valentine . . $Jjo Stuhet

Refugee Extra Early . . Ij.ajotuhel
New Sirlnr.1s Grern Pod . Ij.70 Bushel
Wardweir Imp. Kidney Wax J4.50 Bushel
Davis New White Wax . . J4.75 Bushel
Currie't Kust Prool Wax . H-- Bushel

PBAS
Extra Early Alaska . . . Jja Bushel
New Early Grarios . . . . Jj 50 Bushel
Horsford's Market Garden . fJ.JO Bushel
Buckbec's Llxhtninr Express J5.00 Bushel

Lactate. aUlifc, Tossatoi and a full Hoe at
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs at lowest (rowing prices.

Send for complete caulorue or subaslt a list at
your requirements and will quote prices.

Buy direct from the Rower Save Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
OW ascites St., tKkfsN Serf rant. Isarsnf.1

iVIRBw
MeCAIX rATTEBNS

Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity sai
rciisouiiy nearly wi years. 001a in nearly
(very city and town In the United States and
finarts. Ar hv mill direct. Ma snlj Ihsit
any other make. Send for tree catalogue,

MeCAU.'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers thsn any other fashlos.

million a month. Invaluable. LaU
patterns, dressmaking, millinery,

(pugaslne fancy needlework, tuirdressing,
good stories, etc. Onlr 60 cents a

double), including a free patten.
-" today, or send for sample copy,

ajVONBEBFVI. INDUCEMENTS
I to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
I and new cash prise offers. Address
Oaf McCAU CO, MUM W.tnaSL. HEW YOU

rre. aTnoe; how to obUut MUau, trad. mAa,
copyrWhUkeuiH s ALL COUNTRIES. .
Dusinisl JirretuilA Haikimglo m nmt.
mntyanaojUH ittpattni.

Pstwt ind lofriBftmuit Prirtlcs lUeluslvsty.
Writ, or com. tu us a

lt SJsath Mrwt,aaar aHt ttoiss rstsat obm,
' WASMNOTON. D. C.
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60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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ABvaiuSuTei aft.
Anynna sanding a aksteh and description rati

anloalr aseoruin our opinion free whether an
Invsitlon IsprobablrpatswtabliVCoinniunlra.
llonTstrletly conSdsntUl. jMaMMOK on Patents
sent fresw Oldsst aasney for Meurtncpatsnu.

Patents taken throuth Munn Co, racslTS
sawrioi aotics, without chars, la tfio

Sdentific HNKricatte
Ahaadsomslylllattratsdlwseklr. tenraatctiw
eulaUon ot any sclentias journal. Terms. SI a
yeari rour aaonins, sk Donsyaumwiamni,

ostitr-T.Newj- QrK

sss r ot rra iiwron. v.

PM19 ?
and tRADE-MARK- B pnmptly oMalasa la
ail souatrUa, or bo t. w. okcala ATC NTS)
TH AT PA Y artrertlas uua cnoroeahly, at oar
.xpwua, andMlp you to sucesea.

Bend modsL photo or sketch for FREE report
oa patentability. M years' practloe, SUn
PAaSIN RtrSRENOia. rorfreeOolde
Book on ProStabl. Patents write to

OS-BO- B Savatnth Straot,WASHINSTON.B. O.
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EMPEROR GONSTANTINE

THE TRINITY MAKER

Till HuvMly Father, His Soli,

and His Holy Spirit Mads

Ori In Person,

Trinity Not In the Blbls Pastor Rui-a- ll

Saya Reman Empsror Put It
Into ths Nieean Crssd, A. 0. 32S.

Confusion Followed Some Claim
Three Goda In One Parson Others
Claim One In Thrss Psrsons All
8ay Incomprehensible Mystery Con-

stant I ne'a Trinity Fiat Enforced by
Cruel Persecutions Back to the Bi-

ble and Away From Creade Urged.

London, August
laBBBBBBBBBBeaT'BaM 17. Pastor Kus-se- ll

laaSBSBSBSBSBsB BaH nddressed the
London Taber-
nacle congregation
twice today. We
report one of bis
discourses, from
the text, "To us
there Is one God,

'the Father,
LasasasasK Mafll and one Lord Je-

susUsaaasaasaasaasaasaasaasaasaab BBbbsbU Christ." 1

Corinthians 8:0.
The Pastor de

clared that the confusion which bos
rent the Christian Church Into hun-
dreds of sects has come through neg-
lect of the Bible a cause not generally
recognized. Creed clnsblngs are the di-

rect result of the serious errors con-
tained In nil creeds.

No heathen Idol ia so horrible as that
which the most Intelligent Christian
people hare portrayed with the pen,
purporting to represent the Almighty
and His attitude toward men. We
hare misrepresented our Creator as
worse in His purposes than tbe vilest
of humanity. , It Jehovah be God, let
us worship Him. Why delay? If tbe
horrible Baal of the Dark Ages be no
longer onr God. let us destroy bis creed
Images and forget them.
Emperor Censtantine's Nioaan Creed.

After the Church had forgotten tbe
Master's declaration that His Twelve
Apostles would constitute the founda-
tion atones of the New Jerusalem, they
begun to recognize their bishops as
apostolic. They overlooked the fact
that God's statement that Judas' place
would be filled by another intimated
particularly that there would be no
successors to The Twelve. Judas' real
successor was St. Paul. Bible Stu-
dents now see that tbe eleven Apostles,
lioforo being confirmed In Apostleship
at Pentecpst, erred in choosing Mat-
thias, whom God merely Ignored.

Gradually tbe bishops rose to power
as God's Inspired oracles. Proportion-
ately, Tbe Twelve lost their Influence.
It was easier to take the word of the
bishops than to search tbe Scriptures.

In tbelr anxiety to overwhelm the
Greek skeptics, these Christian teach-
ers unwittingly lnvolved'tbemselres in
absurdities. Gradually tbe trlnltarlan
mystery was advanced; and tbe mysti-
fication of saying 'that God was His
own Son, tbe Lord Jesus His own Fa-
ther, and tbe Holy Spirit another per-
son and yet tbe same person, appeal-
ed

(
to people who delight to reverence

most what they do not understand.
Thus today, when questions are asked
respecting the trinity how one could
be three, and three one, tbe answer
given which satisfies the Ignorant Is.
Mysteryl ,

But the Bible makes no mystery of
the matter. It never mentions tbe
trinity. The one text (1 John 5:7)
seeming faintly to support the thought
Is now admitted by all scholars to be
an Interpolation, dating from about
the seventh century. Tbe Revised Ver-
sion shows quite distinctly tbe reading
of earlier manuscripts.

"To Us There Is One God."
The Pastor then explained fully ev-

ery text In both Old and New Testa-
ments used as a proof-tex- t supporting
the trlnltarlan mystery, 'and convinced
his hearers that theso texts are

He quoted the explicit state-
ment from tbe Old Testament. "Hear,
O Israel, the Lord thy God Is one
God." and that from the New Testa-
ment, used as text for this discourse.

Pastor Russell then showed that, ac- -'

cording to our Lord's own teaching, the
oneness, or harmony, between the Fa-

ther and nimself resulted from our
Lord's Ignoring His own will, to do
the Father's will. Our Lord exhorted
His disciples to have the same w4II.
spirlt-t- hu Holy Splrtt-t- be disposi-
tion to do 'the Father's will.

Our Redeemer, formerly known as
tbe Logos, was tbe Beginning and tbe
End of tbe Divine direct creatiou.
(Revelatlon 1:8: 3:14.1 Through Him
Jehovah operated In 'all the stupen-
dous work of creation. So tbo Greek
reads, "In tbe beginning was tbe
Logos, and tbe Logos was with the
God, and the Logos was a God. Tbo
same was In tbo beginning with the
God. By Him were all things made
that were made, and without Him was,
not one thing made." John 1:1--

Tbe Pastor then related the history
of the Council of Nice. Constantino
called a council of nil the bishops
nbout one thousand to settle certain
doctrinal differences, of which our sub-

ject of discussion was one. Only 384

bishops came. After discussing the
subject for months, they submitted It
to tbe Emperor, wbo decided that tbe
Nlcean Creed was the Christian faith.
Thus tbe trlnltarlan mystery was

by a beatben emperor, uabap-tlze- d

not ejrea sprinkled.
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GIFTS TO MOUNT VERNON

W. Lanier Washington Presents Valu-
able Rellce One la a Patent

to Estate.

W. Lanier Washington of New York
city has presented to the board of re-
gents ot the Mount Vernon Ladles' as-
sociation a number of valuable relics
that descended to him from aen.
Georgo Washington. In addition to
these relics, he has also sent to them
a reproduction of the only oil portrait
ever made of Gen. Washington's moth-
er. The original Is In his possession,
and has been pronounced by an ax-pe- rt

from the Metropolitan Museum of
Art a line example ot the portraiture
work of that period. The identity of
the artist has not been established.

Another valuable gift, to be added to
the collection of Washington relics, is
the original patent ot deed, signed by
Lord Culpeper. to 5,000 acres of land
which subsequently descended to
Washington and of which the present
Mount Vernon estate is a part. The
document is dated 1674 and Is In a
good state ot preservation.

In 1848, the collection of books form-
ing Gen. Washington's library was sold
by the members of the Washington
family who had Inherited them to a
Boston syndicate, which purchased
them for the Boston Atheneum, where
they now are. For several years, the
library committee ot the Mount Ver-
non Ladies' association has tried to
Induce the officials ot the Boston
Atheneum to return the books to their
original home, but without success.

While these negotiations have been
In progress the regents have made a
wide search for any scattered volumes
that once formed a part of Washing-
ton's library, and have been success-
ful in obtaining a limited number of
such books. To the few originals
which they have acquired they have
been adding from time to time dupli-
cate volumes ot the same edition as
those In the Boston Atheneum when-
ever they hare been procurable. A
number of duplicate volumes of this
edition also have bene received re-
cently as gifts.

White house is splendid
Everything In the Mansion Is as Fine

as a Great System Can Possibly
Make It.

The White House, over which Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson Is the new mistress,
Is as splendid as any palace. Every-
thing In the White House Is as fine
and orderly as a great system can
make It.

Congress appropriates each year
125,000 for the care and furnishing of
the exectulve mansion.

While the wives of the presidents
order some changes to keep abreast
of the times and to renew any
scratched or damaged ifrnlture, much
ot the charm of the place comes from
Its furniture and silver, dating back
to the earliest presidents.

Some of the show furnishings of the
White House are: A .sold piano,
valued at $22,000, two wonderful blue
Sevres vases valued at, 15,000 each, oil
portraits of priceless value, Including
one of Martha Washington, chandel-
iers containing 6,300 pieces of crystal,
carpets and draperies of great value
and rarity, several sets of chlnaware
containing each 1;550 pieces.

Marble aud gold leaf combine with
tbe richest materials In furnishings to
make the White House a fitting home
for ,the natoln's chief executive.

CAPITAL FASCINATES WOMEN

There (a Renaissance of the Spirit of
True Hospitality and Delicate

Courtesy.

Washington has a peculiar fascina-
tion for women. Ask any congress-
man why he desires to remain in
Washington, and he will answer, "My
wife likes It." "It Is the woman In
the case," remarked a cynical bach-
elor congressman, "who decides upon
Washington." Once Immersed in the
whirl of society, where national celeb-
rities, past and present, mingle freely
together, the woman In Washington is
soon under the fascination of society
that is so often read about and so
seldom experienced elsewhere. The
first session ot the Democratic house
and senate was coeval with an over-
ture of social liveliness that takes,
some ot the Bbarp edge off the tariff
ax.

As was anticipated, many new soci-
ety leaders have appeared In Washing-
ton, and largely from the south, and
there follows a renaissance of the
spirit of true southern hospitality, and
delicately toned courtesy and atten-
tion in social affairs, such as has not
been known for years past.

Makes Bja Saving.
The navy department has saved

Jn, thirteen years In the man-

ufacture ot guq powder, Thirteen
years ago after an investigation ot the
charges ot ths powder trust for pow-

der tor the big and small guns ot the
navyt It was decided to build, a pow-

der makjng plant at Indian Head, Md.
Sine? vthe. plant bas beea In operation
tbe government bas saved the amount
aaaaew-b-y Uujf secretary.

Secretary Daniels points to this soo-nom- y

"loathe expectation that tt will
be adeqwet reply to' those wbo assert
thai a government-owne- d armor plat
plant jrlll be a costly venture.

Only Three Job.
Those who are trying to get Into tbe

agricultural department without civil
service examination might as well

Jae beginning that, there
are bWt tearee.'Jobs la the department
that are sot under 'the classlBed serr

HOT FLASHES.
Women in middle ago often complain of hot flashei. They ere ot that ttage

of life when their delicate organism needs a tonic and helpln-han- d which only Drv
Pierce i Favorite PrSscrton can give them. Many womsn suffer needlessly froot
girlhood to womanhood and from motherhood to old a(Je-- with backache, dizzi-
ness or headache. A woman often becomes sleepless, nervous, " broken-down,- "
irritable and feels tired from morning to nitfht. When piJna and ache rack ttw
womanly system at frequent intervals, ash your neighbor about

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
u. .. uuur, oi jii a. uentaion Street. Baltimore, Md, says: "Iwrou you about nlns months aco, tclllnir you of my condition. I have afins baby girl-t- he weighed nlna pounds when born. She Is my thlnl child

and the stronBet of them nil. My sjfferlng-- was only for two hotrs. I
took several bottlci of 'Favorite Pre:rlptl.m ' ami one of Dr. Plereo'i
Smart-Wea- l. I never had a well day before I took your medicines I was
surprised how well I felt-co- uld eat-r- as always huncry.and never hid a
sl:lt stomach. The nurse who was with me said the mtdiclne wa won.br-- f

Jl because I sot along-- so nicely after havlnu had so much trouble before.
She Intends to recommend It to all hr suffering patlcnU. Everybody li
sstonlihed at me becauee I only we(irhl ICC pounds before arj now I
weleh 134. I have had several ladles came to me and oak nbout Dr. Pierce's
medicine. I am wUHnc to roconmmd It to all who suffer and want Lo!
If any want lnfotratlon I will be slad to rli, !t ta mom."

JAMES & CO.,
First Class LJveryn-ier- i

Centertown, - Kentucky.
eialaMSBJSSBBBBBBBBBBSSSBBBsMslsSBM

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

-a

Has. buior & Cinxnv

1.59

-WeekOwensboro 1.75

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican sUad Herald 1.3E

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.76

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.50

The Republican and Twice

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The republican and Uauy uwensDoro,inqmirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75 ,

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer :..... 1.75

The Republican and New

Inquirer

Louisville

Idea Woman's ., 1.30'
A

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly .... 1.60

The Republican and Weekly'Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50"

all orders to

THE

Magazine

Enquirer.

Address

YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads ,

Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special Attenton
In The Republican
Job Department.

REPUBLICAN;

'.

Thousands,

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her ovj?r the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and' it will do 4he same for you.

You can't make a 'rnistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Almai Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I Was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything."
Begin taxing wardui today. &oia,oy ail dealers.

Has Helped
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